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postage stamps, addressed to, the Secre-
tary, W. G. Pender, 18 Blowers Street,
Halifax, N. S.

LETTES FlOU THE COLONIAL COMME.
The followng moet gratifyhag Yletter

bas juet been received from th e olonial
Committee. It shows flot osLy the warmi
and intelligent intewu« that the Coin-
mittee takes in us, but its readiness to
meet our views, its willingness that we
should co-operate with thesister Cburch,
and its kandly remembrance of one who
bas laboured in the pait among us.

The question of co-operating with the
sister Synod in Theological Education,
even as we have done in Dalhousie Col-
lege in Arts, with s0 much success, was
started at the Synod last June, and met
with the imost favourable response. The
idea was flot the one entertained somne
years ago of undertakin a Hall of ur
own, but that we ahould lave one Pro-
femor lin the existing H ail ait Hlifax,
while '%!ae other Body, representing aýs it
did two Churches, should go on paying
fortworofesa. 1twaefeltthatwewere
notinapoeitiontoundertaketopay the sa-
lary at once, and that we should there-
Ibre apply to the Colonial Committeeto
guaantee the whole amouct required,

v.,£3O 0adg., aaed that of course, in the
event of their doing su, we should leave
the nomination and appointment of the
Professor inthe bands nf the Committee.
lndeed, sogreat wasand is our confidence
inthe Colonial Committee,thatinanycsse
ve should no doubt have left the appoint-
ment of a Profemor with thein.

.On this action halnv been takesi the
Convener of the -Homekinsiou Board at
once waited on thes sister Synod, and,
having brought the matter before it, was
assured, of ita readinen to enter into
the arrangement, and on the week fol-
lowing he receiiuod official intimation to,
that effect. Re tieu wrote, to the Co-
loiol Committee lu ternis of the deliver-
ance and mind of our Synod, serupu-
lously abstining from mentioning any
pebson's mau», though well aware that
therewasoneon whomthemind ofthebre-
thren was set. -A very kind and favour-
able answer was received, iu which, bow-
ever, it wus stated that it was flot at ail
hikely tha ml> appointmeaat could b.

made lu turne for this session of the Hall.
This wus reported ait the Octcber meet-
ing of Synod, when a resolution wae
curried, with a cordiaiity amounting top
enthusiasa, that the naine of: ?the l~ev.
Ailan Pollok should be bruusht under
the notice of the Colonial (.omuiittee
for the Professorship. The Convener-
fortified by this.-wrote a second letter
to, the Commiltee, but evidently the
Committee, just abount the time they re-
ceiveil it, Lad mnade up their minds inde-
pendently that Mr. PolIok was the main
for the position, and that bis past ser-
vices, bis scholarship, his literary powers,
and bis mainy other qualifications, en-
titled him toit. This coincidence must
be deihtul to Mr. Pollok's friends, aud
to 3fr. Pollok himself. It is *ell that
he sbould have been chosen by the Co-
lonial Cormîttee, but it is also weil thait
Lie and the Colonial Committee shouki
know Low hc in regarded by tue Chrirch
in the Maritime Provinces.

We giethe letter of the Colonial
Cotmitte inlu i:
Tus MANDE, DAÀLMItÉ, EDzINI3URO,

ôth Nov., 1874.
Mit DEÂR 8M.

I have theflesaure te inforin rnu Shat
the. ColonWa Comînitti, after nxius cou-
sideration of the Memorialvou tranomitted
te them on behaif of the 'Home Mission
Board of the Pàynod of the Maritime Pro-
vinces, and in view of thegeat 4 portance
of promnoting the education of yonng mea
for the WMistry within the bnads of the
Synod-hsve agreed, iu terme of your Mé-
moriai, to aid lu providing a Professer ot
Charch Ristory and Pastoral Trheology for
the T'heological Hall lu Halitax; and'that
they have unauimously agreed te ffleQ<ot
the P..,. Alla Poliek, bue. o.fNew Glas-
goto accept their nomination te that

1 uafeorhip.
Bofore procee"ng, however, to the final

arrangements necessary for copapleting this
appointnent, thé Colonial ComTmittee de-
sire te be well assuied thet the way for it
is thoreughly prepared i ail details, se-
curng for the Professr bis proper place for
the efficient discharge of his duties ln the
chair.

Referring to, the minute cf SyndO under
the authonty cf which p.u communicated
with the Colonial Committeeonthls snIbject,
îhey fiud thî theMme Kission B.at
were instneted2 basides commenicating
with the Commites, "gto "eotiate witA tAe
sïster*c&svA in sefereuc te addng a Pro-


